Study of a fatty acid binding site of interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein using fluorescent fatty acids.
Interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) is a 140-kDa glycolipoprotein which constitutes about 70% of the soluble protein of the retinal interphotoreceptor matrix. Much is known concerning its role in the transport of retinoids between photoreceptor cells and pigment epithelium but little is known about its interactions with lipids. Here we have examined the physicochemical characteristics of a fatty acid binding site of IRBP using a set of fluorescent fatty acid analogs with an anthracene moiety attached at different positions along the hydrocarbon chain. The results show that fatty acids are bound in a hydrophobic environment as indicated by a blue shift in fluorescence maxima and by a increase in quantum yield of the bound ligand. There is a single specific fatty acid binding site for each molecule of IRBP with an apparent Kd = 3.6 x 10(-7) M. There is a nonradiative energy transfer from tryptophan residues to bound ligand. The interactions of IRBP and bound fatty acid are sensitive to denaturation by increasing concentrations of urea as judged by changes in nonradiative energy transfer efficiency and the quantum yield of bound probe. Quantum yields of bound fatty acid analogs varied with position of the fluorophore along the hydrocarbon chain and had the lowest values for the fluorophore located at the midpoint. Probing of the microenvironment of bound fluorophore with a quencher indicated a highly structured binding site.